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8ponccr'i dcfiuitlon of the
notare oí life implies, ns is well known,
a ooutfuuoDS adjustment of internal to
External rvlntious, tajn the XiOndon
d
Lancet. In ot jer words, vitality Is
by interactions going on Lotweon
tbe coiiKtitnetits of tbe protoplasm. On
tbe faoe of it this view most be very
materially modified In tbe light of some
exceedingly interesting experiment re
cently brought to tho notice of tbe
ttoynl society by Horace Brown, whose
claritiio rowarcbes cn that interesting
clki oí fcrnicnts the enzymes aro well
known. Ho has fannd that by submitting seeds to tbo very lcrw towncrntnre
of evupeiatiug liiinid nir 1. e., from
183 degrees O. to 162 drRrces O. for
110 cousecntivo lionrs their power of
germinntiug is not in any way impair
ed. Since the above temperature is considerably below that ot which ordinary
chemical reactions tuk i place, tbe re
sult is very rt markable nad would ap
pear to show that although a state of
complete cbomioal inertness in prcfo- plasiu may be established it docs not
rece:!ünrily lead to a destruction of its
potential activity.
Is this protoplasm thus brought to a
'resting" condition to burst into activi
ty on restoring favorable conditions? If
so, what becomes of life during this
rest?
These observations are also cf
in t rest in connection with tho suggestion cf Lord Kelvin that tho origin of
life as wo know it may have been extra
terrestrial and due to the "mess grown
fragmcuts from tho ruins cf another
Torld" which reached the earth as
moteoritcs. That such fragments ir iht
circuíalo in tbe intenso cold space for a
perfectly indefinito period without prejudice to their freight of seeds cr spores
is, Horaco Brown rcmarUs, almost cer
tain, from tho facts we know about the
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ruuiutennuco of lifo by "resting" pro
toplasm. Tho difilculties In tbe way of
accepting such a hypothesis certainly
do not lio in this direction. Hero is au
interesting problem for biologists, and
the dovulcpmeLt of tbo question will be
followed with the keenest interest
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two or tnree big drains, but very tew
regiments have a band. Youth'- Com-

NATURE OF LIFE
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WESTERN

Notable Eramplea of Forffetfnneas That
Aro fiuppoecd to I!o TTue.
Tho first man to start a scluol for the
training of momory was a Greek, timón idea, who rend one of his poctio
compositions to a large audience and so
fascinated them that whon bo bowed
nnd withdrew from tbe building thry
The roof caved in and
Bat spellbound.
killed them all, mangling them so that
the bodies were uurecoguiziiblo, but ti- niouides camo to tbo rcsona cf the do- spairicg relatives and said ho could re
member where each porscu in tbo auüi- euco sat and who he was. As there was
no ouo to disputa his decisions his identification was satisfactory, and he proKt- ed by tho enthusiasm to start a memory
school.
A yonng woman cf no education fell
ill in a small German town. Kho could
neither read nor writo, yet she rared in
Lctin, Greek and Hebrew, and tho himplo villagers thought sha was possessed
of the devil. Investigation proved tr.at
at tbe ago of 0 sho had been taken by a
charitable old Protestant pastor. It was
his custom for years to walk up and
down a passage cf tbe houso into which
tho kitchen opened i.ud read to himself
in a loud voice cnt cf his books. Tbeso
books were ransacked by tho physician
in charge of the enriona case and who
had made inquiries into the sick girl's
past life, and ia them were fonnd tho
identical Greek and Latin passages
which the girl in her delirium had re
peated.
There is an authentic case oi a bril
liant young woman, happily married,
who had a long illnoss, tho result of
which was that when she recovered she
had lost every recollection of her life
from the day of hor murringo, inclusive
of the ceremony. Tho rest of her life up
to that point she romombercd clearly.
At first she pushed her husband and her
child from hor in alarm, but her parents and friends have convinced her sho
is married and has a son. She believe
their word of nooessity. though she has
never recovered her memory of that one
year which is lost to her. Exchange.
Tbe Servian Dram.
Tbe men who play the big drams in
the different regiments of the Servian
army must have an easior lot than tbo
drummors of other lands, for they do
not have to carry their own drums.
In nearly all cases instead of bolú
slung in front of the man who plays it
tbe instrument is put on a small two
wheel oart drawn by a large dog. Of
oourse the drummer must play as he
marches, but the dog is so welt trained
that there is no difficulty in doing this.
Tbo animal keeps his place even
through the longest marches, and the

drummer walka behind tbe cart, performing on his instrument as it goes
alonu. Each recipient is orovided with
Do You Keau

What people are saying about Hood's
Sarsaparilla? It is curing tho worst
cases of scrofula, dyspepsia, eruptions,
sores, bolls and pimples. It is givlnor
strength to weak nnd tired worueu.
Why should you hesitate to take It
when it is doing so riiuch for others?

Not Always.
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if yon take care of the pennies tbe shillings vrlll tako care of themselvos. "
Bobby looked a trifle dubious.
"I do take care of the pennies," he
replied, "but as soon as they got to be
shillings pa takes care of 'em. "Lond-

on

Tit-Bit-

Of tho two stamps first Issued Washington's portrait was on tbe 10 cent and
Franklin's on the other. Since that
time the varions issues of the United
fc tutos stamps would
furnish a nniqno
portrait rallcry, showing the fucea of 48
Doted Americaus.
Tbe bullet which killed Lord Ki lson
It Trafalgar is still preserved. It
in a crystal looket and reposos
n a crirujon bag with gold tasscla

BREEDS SNAKES TO SELL.

Tho Improvement In tho gencnl
horso stock of Arizona has been far
more rapid and permanent than Is
known to the casual observer. From
Kcnlucky havo been brought the
choicestspucliuchs of xaddle breeds, m
represented In the filmllicsof Dcnnnn k
and Montrose, and Bluebell blood: u:id
runners of. many strains, chiefly of
Ihmnic Scotland, Leamington, and
Longfellow descent. From Tennessee
have been brought pacers from the
noted Tom Hal slock. All horrciiicn
who have bad the experience with the
range raised product of these Importations concede that for endurance and
Intelligence they are not surpassed, If
equaled, in the world.
Alaska's claim to the attention of
t e Itivcitirit'nt world Is not much
liaised by the cessation of hostilities
The
in Cuba and the Philippine.
United States mint in s:m Francisco
a yd the Canadian officials In Ottawa
now agree in placing the 1898 yield of
gold at only Í3,000,000.
Other esti
mules, less accurately based, reach
four times that sum, based on the
theory that many miners conceal
tbclr uold to escape the 10 per cent
by the Dominion
royalty exacted
'illlclaU. Denver News.
On the east side of the Uio Grande
river and on the west slope of tho Cabello mountains, about 23 miles from
Uillsboro, are extensive copper depos- ts. These have been located and pat
ented several years u:id an adobe
smelter erected aud operated on the
ores on the banks of Hie Uio Grande.
These properties have recently conic
in to the posses .Ion of M. Mi Freed, o(
Salt Lake City, Utah, who has a force
if men developing them.
Uillsboro
Advocate.
Hon. Pedro Perca, 'if licraallllo
county, who was noinluau.! by the
teirltorlal Republican convention at
Albuquerque last Sat.iiil:iv, is a man
of ability and Integrity. He Is a man
wbo stands high In the confidence of
ibe native people, and will undoubtedly be elected in Movemiii r to represent
,ew Mexico in congress in a satisfac
tory and commendable manner.
Dona Ana County Republican.
Governor Otero's repoi t of the con- or tbe territory rur the year
iiti'-ending October 1, to the secretary of
the interior, has been sent to Wash
Hilton. It will contain about as much
reading matter as did his report for
18117, and wiil also be Uncly Illustrated
with fj'.ilos furnished gratis by the
New Mexico Printing Company. It
wiil prove first ciass advertising for
the territory. New Mexican.
Tfc sheep owners ot New Mexican prosperous and happy. This ei.'
viable condition of alfairs tney owe
the Republican patty and to Itepuh
sense
Common
ican legislation.
and business interests, in addi
tion to patriotism therefor, demand
that they vote tho Republican ticket
on November the 8th couiiiir. New

The Penoliar Dlecovery Blade by am English man In India.
The bounty given by tbo Indian government for snakes' heads in order to
exterminate these reptiles has lea to a
few of tho dishonest natives breeding
them for a living.
An Englishman reoontly traveling
through central India made a peculiar
discovery.
In tho heart of a dense jnnglo he
came across a rudo hut, and close at
hand was a largo pit covered with a
tight fitting wooden cover. He found
tho occupants of tbe but, two disreputa
ble looking natives, aud asked them the
meaning of the peculiar pit.
They infovinod him that they wcro
breeders cf snakes and pnt thum in tl;u
pit, tho bottom of which was covered
over with dried grass and leaves.
They lici t the snakes tharo somo sis
months, feeding t'ioiit on all kinds of
small nuimuls and birds.
pot
They then filled n large
with poisonous herbs, lighted it, lowered it into tho pit end secured the
tight Cttinj Wooden cover, lind thus
smothered the reptiles.
Tho cover was allowed to remain on
for a f ow days. It was then rumoved and
tho snakes were taken out by means t f a
long polo with a spiku at the end of it.
Their heads were then cut o 17, nnd
one of tbe rogues sot out for the nearest
government agency to obtain the bounty, while the other one canght fresh
snakes for the pit.
Tbe snakes very often devoured one
another, but tho mothers generally mau-ageto bring up tholr youug, though it
was a marvel they bred at all in sncli
ti place, it being, one wonlJ think, contrary to their nature London Correspondence.
..
Caba Iu Berlin.
When an American enters a cab is
Berlin for the lirst timo, he is said to
be absorbed for half an hour iu studying
tbo impressive notice bung up therein for the benefit of passengers. It reuds,
literally translated, thus: "No passage
money has tho passuge guest to pay, if
to him not on the mounting of tho cab
the valid passage tickets, on height of
the for a simple passage to bo paid pas
Dago money, by the coachman down
reuehed become are." Chicago Inter
Ocean.
Mexican.
d

Mot

llll Fault.

"Fweddy, why don't yon let yonr
mnstache grow?"
"Why don't I let it? Good heavens,
dean boy, Ido, but it won't." Chicago Record.
Tbe natives of Siberia prepare a sin
gularly intoxicating beverage from a
oouiiuon mushroom.
Good cooking was introduced into
England by the Normans.
The wool scouriug plant presents a
busy spectacle nowadays. Manager
WiU'insorj has on hand 313,000 pounds
or wool and is making weekly snip
ments of the scoured article to Phila-

delphia.

In the Mcscalero agency the Indian
police aro at work excavating the
ground for an artificial lake, near the
school grounds, wnicn win oe ornamental In summer und
in winter.
Kverrbedy Bays So.
Cascaretm Candy CaUtartlc, the roosl won-

derful medical diacovery ot the ace, p'ea-an- t
to the taale, ad gently
and
and poaitively ou kidney a, liver and bowels,
cleansine; Ilia entire eysloin, dl pel
ctno lioftdnolie, fover, liabilual cnualipnliou
ami biJoiisneas. Pienso Iniy ami lira box
-

hidcl aud
10, art. Mi
of ). (3. C.
"DArniirecd to cur by all drunfisl.a.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

It Is

than.tprobablo that the
Grand canyon forest reserve iu tbe
northern part of Arizona will bo eon
verted Into a national park. A nuui
oer of land oilice ofllciuls made an in
spection of tho reservo recently and it
Is understood that their report to the
general laud ofllcc at Washington was
favorable.
The annual report of l bo count
for llernalllu
school snperintendent
J iuntv, shows 37 men nrd 20 womei
teachers, 1,727 boys and 1,379 girls en
rolled, with an actual attendance of
1,170 boys and 1,021 girls; between the
ayes of 5 and 21, the number was 3,820
The schools
bovs and 3,333 girls.
uumber 03.
With lambs selling at $2 a head,
tbe sheep mea or New Mexico are
making money. Two years tígijf lambs
were hardly worth gathering from the
ranges for shipment.
The Republi
can policy of protection to Arurlcau
brought this prosperity
industries
about. Albuquerque Citizen.
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HENRY ÍÍILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.

for Fifty Conta.
Guaranteed tolwcco habit cure, makes weak
meo airona, bloou pure, euc.el. Allurutiiau.

In the absenco of a Jail at Jerome
prisoners of an unruly character are
fastened to telegrath poleS by having
their arms handcuffed around the
poles. They cán stand up, sit down
and lay down, bat they cannot escape
hugging tho pole.
To Cure Ceoetlpaklnu forever.
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The Spanish were astonished by the
results of the war, and are now report
ed to be stuulfled.by the proposed con
ditloosof peace. A little common
sense would have saved Spain from
this excessive emotion. St. Louis
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din the third pnpc of

today's paper

Is an Interesting letter from Manila.
More interesting to the people of
Lordsburtf, because it. was written by
to Join I he
a man wife left Lord-dmr- '
army of Invasion. From tills letter
It is learned that two of our Lords-burgewere under a fierce lire on the
day that Manila was captured.

A nkw boss has arisen in the democratic party of Grant county. He

forced two (rood business men Sim
Ilolstcin and John Corbett to retire
rom the race for the nomination as
commissioners and forced two noncni-ticon the ticket In their place, lio
long be will retain his position us boss
Iiis name b 7. 0.
is uncertain.
McAfee.

The Hon. Jim Upton,

Tim Hon. Win. Iiijati Walton Is the
busiest man In (iiuiit, county Just
now. Like all other candidate
he is
pushing his way thro'i"h iliu county,
interviewing
volt is an I trj lug lo
s.iuare himself wlih 'tie people who
have got hot brcaup of Ibe piece he
has put in the paper ;ib"ut, tl.citi, In
addition lo this he Js the democratic
deputy of the republican cleikif t'lis
district, for Gram county, he nUn ha
t', edit the Indepei.doiil, the uKlcUl
orh-i'- i
of the board of cuinml-sionerail of which is enough lo keep one
man busy, but in addition lo aii these
duties another one was thrust on biui
last, week. He was in Doming and
of the Headlight told him
Ihe
ha had got (o go lo Gallup and attend
a meeting of (lie Odd Felhr.v's GihmI
Lodge, that be wanted Walton to edit
the Headlight during Ids absence.
Ordinarily be would have had Kod
Clark or I'M l'ciining'..iii do this woik,
but as they wire both irpu' licaus
and the campaign was on it, would not
du to trust Ibem, S'j Wal'.in ni'ist do
it. He bravely took the ext.ia task ou
bis shoulders, and the result was that
the Headlight) came out last, week
loaded to the muzzel with good democratic editorials, one of which was
the llncst. send oil a man ever received
for the delnociatic .andid.Kc for proA proper niodesiy prebate cieik.
vented Mr. Waltuti trom sa;. log h!I the
good tilings be wanted lo do uboul
the caudidate for pio'oulc clerk lu his
own paper, but no such inodety prevented his telling the entire truth In
the Headlight, for which paper It was
not pubiieiy known Hint he w;i. writing.
The democratic candidate for
probate clerk is a lulu, ami hu is not
going to deny it titlu r ;:u'j;,jy nor
piivutely.
s,

ri.l'.XDIir..'.

who used to
when he was

hl-e-

Col. K. X. Clupp anf. Col. Tom
Tonji made a Ciitien trip this week.
Old fashions in dress may be revived
no
medicine can replace
Chamberlain's code, cholera and diarrhoea remedy. 1'or eaie by the Kayle
clrtijf mercantile coiupiny.
A lilJvit I.Alt "ISAKíiAÍ.N 'n.ii.i:."

and

For Impuro Blood

8. KUTHRRKOim

Completely

Kcnlod.
uUrrinj with Imporo

prescriptions tnd lost all hop ot ours
until I took Hood's Barssparilla. Since
taking
fair bottles of this medicine
my taco is all light and the sores on
my wrUtsnd body aro healed." Atiesen
Ti: Salas, SlarkvIIle, Colorailo.
" I was telton with eczema on my hnncíí
end loet, hich wore very badly swollen.
I concluded to try Hood's Barraparilla
Knd nl'.cr using threo bottles I began to
improve. I have taken In all eight bottles
ol IIood'sHersnparillannduiTi now entirely
well." Jobkph Cost low, Canon City, Col.
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Of the most populnr

Tho People Take Hood's Sar
sapariüa and are Cured
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Night.
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A fHTorito;reort foi those who are In favor
iiion '.vouiu lecoiuinerid Chamberlain's couí;1! remedy because it is of thn;freeoolnairo of silver. Miners. Prospleasant a.id siife to take. Dr. Exper-cn- c pectors, Ranchers and tockmeu.
would recommend It because It
never f.uis to nlVet a speedy and
jpetmimcnt cure. Dr. Ileason would
Music livery
iccommen i it because it Is prepared
iiv, principie, and acts on
ti'i
mil ure's pi in in t ving
he lungs,
opening the secretions and restoring
the system to u nitur;il and healthy
com! II Ion.
For sale by the Kaijle
drug mcrcnnllle store.

be called "Dandy Jim,''
in politics, is not spending any money
nor doing any bard work to secure
the election oí W. G. McAfee to the
council. Mr. Upton remembers the
hard work that McArce did to defeat
K MI3A LS KOR 30.00
"T
v" Anwn,T, i.- -r T W'B.N T
biin when he was running for sheriff a I'nptiUr
lliiuiitl-Trtii.u.. ruinta.
Itati s i
few years ago. Mr. Upton does not
The popular Texas " P.iclfit:
think that straight democrats are
will place on ule ilunetf the!
called on to wurk very hard for bolters, iiicothot (Jctolicr tickets a i uu iullow-Irfilow rales.
when they are running for tiftleo.
Ei I'asii lo H iu.don. Tex , :md
On bale Oct. 17 return limit Oct. l.ouDijiiuna,
H. HEX
Whkn the republicans nominated 17, at $Ai; on account
of Lhe mcelini!
tbc lion. Tedro Perea for delegate to of lhe Haujiliters of Ci:nr'deiuy.
Tor
address )!. K. Dar'.iy-shire- ,
congress it was known that I hey bud
117 El I'imi St. Kl I'aso.
nominated one of the. strongest men
In the parly in the territory, but as
the campaign progresses even bis
friends are surprised at the strength
'.V.
COI
he Istbowing. lie has very popular
Watch
'Jeweler.
n. m.
rr.MiNa.
man running against him, but he Is
Will
CotirU
uil
tho
Territory
pinclleelii
tho
nf
The repairing of
fast eating Into the majority that his
,
opponent has to his credit, and the
clocks and jewelry n specialty
DINCAN AM si)Mi:.l'l.VIM.It.
rejioru from the various parts of the
All work done in n woikman-llk'-- 'i
Mill! unit KxireiiM l ine.
territory Indicate that be will be Rta'c leaves
manner and tfitarantecdor
Snlrmuitiviüe Mondc.ys,
elected by a handsome majority.
nioii'-refunded.
Shop locatYcduesday:', and Fridays at 7 a.
ami arrives at Duncan at
m., mak-- i
ed In the Arizona copper com-- .
cl(we
connection with the A. &
This lion. Harvey It. Fergusson Is
;,acy's store.
working the document racket on the N. M. ity. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays
Fridays
12
and
m.,
at
II. LEMON,
unsuspecting democratic voters.
va rri itií at Solomon viüe- - at (I p. in.
a prominent democrat who
This line Is ciu i)nil with elegant
(Late of London, England)
lives In Precinct 9 was proudly show- CoNcciiD Coaches, Fir.e Stock, and
CLIFTON
careful
drivers.
ARIZONA
a
lie
received
under
ing document
the
Low charges for extra
Fare
$i.
delegate's frank which treated exten- l)a;.'Kii;e. The quickest and safest
sively on the important subject of nuite to express matter to
Noaii Oki'.n. I'rop.
union culture.
The democrat aforeJIoiils servf d ul Diiy un J all Nlglit.
Solomoiiviile. A. T.
said never has been engaged in the
Stie.i t Orders served. You pay only for what
To Cure c:oii4tt-),t.ururuvrr,
agricultural business, but be informs
you order
t':mlrt.'jtliuitio. l b orSSo.
llio LmiiUAL that since the delegate II Tatio
C C (I. full to cure,
leíuuJ íuuliey.
ÜOO
COOK
EVEKYTHINQ CLEAN
has got him located among the
V tird's Muoir l.iuiiiiei.t.
farmers he thinks ho will go luto the
I.Ol'IE, I'roprletor.
I..
This invaluable remedy is one tint
business of raising onions, because he ouylit
to lie iu every household.
It
will need au onion to force tears from wüi cure your rlieinuatis'ii, neuralgia,
.
his eyes, when he bears that Fergus-so- sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
sore throat and r'ore
is beaten In his race for congress. Iceland ears,
LAWYKR.
chest. D you have lame buck it will
cure
it.
to
neat
penetrales
of
Feven
It
the
oxpriMice In (funeral "Tic
letir's
Max Y years ago Hie people of SiWer lhe disea-- e.
It will 'cure Mill Joints tice In T.'üiieMHiD mnl New Mexloo.
City were greatly lionitlPd becau-- c a an. I contracted muscle t after all remWill pntcticu In tho territories oí New
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Judge was a republican, but the Silver their crutches and been able t' w ilk
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be imposed uuon by buying a rem
ou to do so, an it is noto-- I
UK more than a substitute,
la the sudden
ntoppaie of tobacco you niUBt have uom
st linulunt, nnd In nioKt all cases, the effect
or the stiiniilant, lie It opium, morphine, 01
oilier opiates, leaves a far worse hable cun
traded. Ask vour drunrist about, 13ACO
vuivti. it, is pure!y Toeta-ble- .
You do not have to stop
lmlnir tobacco with UACO-CUliIt will notify you
when to stop and your desire
iur itioacco win cease, l our
system win uc as ni:o troui nicotine as ine nay tierorc you took your ürst chew
or smoke. A Iron clad written Kuarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit
In all Its forms, or money refunded.
Price $1.00 per box or 3 boxes (30
treatment and Kiiarantecd cure,) Í2..10. Por salo bv all druplsts or willdan
b
sent bv mall upon receipt of price. REND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOii
SAMPLE liOX. Pooklets and proofs free.
Eureka Chemical & M'í'k Co., La Crosse, Wis.
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kr
stnokiMl tllUH-- to
clRBrs regularly every (Imv. My whnlu nervous vsleni héo.i,
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In Colorido. lfiM.
"Keely Ture." "
and various other
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Ell.l.hí'd rurelva
by msll or loiiHt. I tiiwd the
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'three weeks aifocii.
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TEOM UAEILA.

The Liiikkal has received a couple
of letters from Fred V. Gordon, who
left the telegraph oiilce here to join
the signal corps that went to Manila
with the soldiers who went to help
Dewey out. One of tho letters contained some autographs of Montoia,
Ihe Spanish Admiral who w as whipped
by Dewey last Mayday, and arc on
at the LniKit.vt, office. Under
the date of September 3rd Mr. Gordon
writes:
I huí back at my old ecupat-.urtI
wus General Green's operate! u.lil
ho left for Washington,
now
am with Gen. MacArthur.
Vé tie
in Admiral Montoju's mineo, ah .ibri-fu- l
place situated on the Pas'; river,
it short distance fiom the ha" .
I was with Gen. MacArt'.ur on tin.
extreme right, during th oattlewhlra
ended in the capture r this city. On
the tiijihl of the I2t i was sent to the
trenches, two hii'.ired yards from the
Spanish lines, vn 1 instructions to establish a telegram ollke. I reached
my destination about 7:3i) p. m. and
cut my Intruments in. I had to wotk
in tho dark as the Spaniards would
have tired on us if a light had becu
bu ruing.
Trw next morning about 5:40 the Insurgents (red on the Spaniards who
roturued the lire with Held guns and
nlles. The building I was behind was
completely demolished, but furlunate-lI was not hurt. For a few minutes
there was a perrect hail vf bullets all
around me. Or. o t.hell hit a tree
about II ft et ii riot from me and exploded,
pieces lljii:g everywhere.
1
liogelccttd to say that my milco was
behind un old building, the tipper
pait was bamlioo and leaves, the lower
art stone.
Dewey commenced the bombard
ment ubotil y:,'J.j and had silenced the
forts by ten o'clock. Then tho army

ism

Mr. ami Mr. O. It. Smyth went,
down to El Taso Wednesday, where
Mrs. Smyth will cotibiilt an oculist.
- Geo. - M. Nicks was In the cliy

Wednesday, relurnlnii to Duncan
from a trip down to Dallas, Texns.
The republicans of Dona Ana
county have placed the name of Pat
Garrett on tbelr ticket as a candidate
for sheriff.
The Silver City ladies arc guing to
jircparo banquet and reception for
the ltotigh Riders, who have returned
to that town.
Tuesday the Spanish authorities in
Porto ltieo turned everything over io
the American authorities, and, now
that Island Is an American territory.
The weather began to feel like late
In the fall last Sund .y, and the folks
who were provided with fireplaces, or
htvl kept their stoves ready for operations all suiunier were In luck.
Mrs.
Fred I.ueh and daughter
pissed through on the Cast bound
train Tuesday, en route from their
h uno at Han Simon to rittsburuh,
Pennsylvania, for a visit with Mrs,
Kuril's puoplc.
Mr. I. II. llryant and Miss Anna
Iir,uni;in were mau led at the., residence of ihe bride's mother Tuesday
evening. The newly wcilikil couple
ure r.inonii the popular joutitr people
of the town, and have the congratula'
tions oT 'everybody.
All the school children arc In love
with Governor Otero, because he provided tlic:ii with an extra holiday in
the middle of this week. He is the
first governor who ever did Mich a
for them aud they say "he is all
right."
Mr. J. M. Harper or the Gila left
Rome line apples in the LuttuiAi, olllce
lliis week. They are of the Lawson
Variety, welh a pound h piece and arc
as line an eating apple as any one evir
ale. This variety of apple dues excellently well on the C'im.
The diuii icrvlie ceatr.il cuirnit! ce
have pu'jthe ..crews on to.luliu GiUrtt,
llio prei-en- t .assessor, and he has come
out hi a card in t!L' Indcp-- udent urg
ing every democrat in tlie cuutil.y to
vut th.' .striiVt lioUrt. Toe appeal

.

11

dr.-- .

y

liegan Its work.

It

hud very Mubboru

resistance, tho Spaniards were well
armed and had an abundance of ammunition and almost Impenetrable1
tiu'usiwotks, Km for the presence of
Dewey's il.et wc would 'have had a
tie ver bal tie with heavy losses.
I'.y
ll.ice o'clock wc had entered the city,
and were lighting on the streets.
About six o'ciock they surrendered.
We tollowcd right In with our wire
and had an olllce l:i Manila as soon as
the advance was in.
t'i.u i of us s.!gaiil carp boys were

will fjJI 0 Juay
K.ea.'J ü y. ii. C. 'iV.uUjck
Geo. L. t.'.'uxi-- u,l tX T. '.:. RMv.",
'U .ci iw.owri in LortLsbufjf w "ilion- luí uliuc.it entirely ucuprrati d from
(ii;") nt;.i 1 oi'if.g two of the lour.
Ids recent
and left on
Wednesday evening fur iitk-l- t with torTneie me hundreds of opportunities
money here
Americans to
friends In Solomoiivüle, where he In- but It is no place forloake
an American to
tend.; l" slay uui il enllicly iw veri-iove.
The Mints uio narrow and
from the. fi ver which v. as Inc'.iieiiU.d
Mrit.v.
The business portion of the
Into his vs;em j,i Hoiiil.i.
eity. ri minds one of China town
Monday night there wjs a great lu San Franei.-co- .
There are a few
com mot ion tit the depot when the mi herbs exclusively
by
inhabited
Int ra'.u fr' ii! the east nirlvcd.
An
tho wealthy class, which ure very nice.
vest litloii showed .that Col. Tom The Itidies of he H
Iter cbiss or people
Toog's brotiier was on ttio train, en never go out except in their carriages
Argeles.
All of Cd. in the i:vcliiu
route lo Los
Time's f. lends In tow.i assisted him in
V hat is known as (J
J Manila is surgiv ing bis biolhcr a friendly gritting. rounded by a twenty loot wall,
lliteen
An appeal from "Caesar drunk to feet line!:, and mounted with Knij p
Caesar st. her" Is sonicl'mc very com- guns.
forting to the people who are interesThousands of unarmed Spanish
ted, but tha chtisical scholar remem- soldiers parade the streets all the
bers the "latin ijtioU'luu "in vino time. Spanish niiiceis are allowed to
Veritas," which being freely translated carry their side arms. Iam told that
says that the drunken man generally hundreds of people v.eie starving to
tell the truth. This applies ulso to death on account of tho scarcity of
Grant county politics.
food.- - Horse meal was selling at u
Tomorrow and a week from tomor- piemiiim. The town could not have
row are the last days on which voters gone lwij"weeks longer with such a
:í-j-

,

L

l

I

registered.
If no!, registered blockade.
t hey cannot vote. The place In Lords-bur- g
It rains four or five times a day,
where the legislation boaid consequently it is not very hot.
For lour days I did nut hare my
meets Is at the postolilce. Names ran
be placed on Ihe list s hie as (i p. m. clothes off and was soaking wetull the
fcco that time, with hard tack aud coffee funny
of Saturday, October LU.
meals. Pretty t"i.; h.
j our name Is on the list.
The usual amuuni of electioneering
Sunday the wind blew a lot of sand
is not being done on the Mimbres this on tho railroad track near Glamls,
year. The small pox in that part of California, about lliirty-llvmiles
the couutry is keeping the candidates west of Yuma. When the westbound
very
away. If a candidate seems
passenger train came to the sand it
friendly to yuu it woul.1 be wi 11 to in- threw the engine off the ruils, and a
vestigate and see If he has been disin- bad Binastmp resulted. There was a
fected since ho was on. the Mlmbers, water car next the engine and it telefor a few of tho candidates have been scoped Into the mail car, catching
there.
Clerk Kellogg and pincing him against
the end oil the car, injuring him so
In obedience to the governor's
LaKayelte day was observed severely that be died in a short time.
usa holiday lu the public school at The engineer, llremau, and express
Lordshurg. lu the morning there was messenger all Jumped, and were not
a session at which there were certain hurt. George F. Kellogg has been
literary exercises peculiarly appropri- handling mails on dilferent routes for
ate to the day, and In the afternoon nearly twenty years, and has been on
there was a holiday. Three dtllars the. run between El Paso ai.d Los
were raised for tho fund to erect a Angeles since 1892. lie was aliont
forty-twyears old, unmarried.
Mr.
Monument in LuFuyette's liouor.
The Albuquerque Citizen has dis- Kellogg was one of tho best mall
covered that orne of the countries in clerks on the run, and was universally
the territory are too large, that small lihcd by bis fellow clerks, and with
counties are much more economically all who had to work Willi him. His
death will be mourned by a large
than are the
administered
counties, and predicts that tho or si circle of friends. Ho Is the first postal
legislature will divido Bcvcrai of the clerk that has been killed on the El
larger counties. In this connection it Paso and Los Angeles division since It
might be mentioned that Grant is one was organized.
of the largest count'os ia the territory.
A 6evere storm swept over the northAt many points In
Col. Adolph Solomon of El Taso west Monday.
passed through the city last i'riday Kansas and Colorado the wires are
night. On the same train was an down and no telegraphing could be
opera troup goiug to Los Angeles. done. The tall end of the 6torm
Col. Solomon is known to be a singer reached down into New Mexico.
In
of the gweet variety and his friends Mississippi frost wag reported, wbleb
who saw biiu at the depot Imagined was anxiously wanted by the localities
that be bad Joined tbo company o' where the yellow fever has been ran- ilngers. If he had he inust havo been log. It is said that another and hard
(lred, for ho returned ou the east er frost is needed to entirely kill off
I the fever.
bound train Sunday morning.
can

lie

e

proc-lamati-

Aninnwhohas practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, reail what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. V. J. Cheney & Co. GentleU
.".k
Mm men: I have been In the general
T work and lio. e practice of medicine for most 40 years,
1 and worry nnd
and would say that In all my practice
v3Fr
a
clown. and cxpericte have never seen
" 1
nil
'oipettinif
'
r 1 the tin:c that prepuralU rt that I Could prescribe
Iienllti is worth
rvith as tunc 'confidence of success as
1 '.
more than f can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
y
ir;u
a Imp))?,
that
cl-home is rather factured by you. Have prescribed it
rfnl
ti
t chos-- l'
en thrm Rr'at rt great many times and its effect is
un-j- c
til they hear wonderful, and would say tn conclu-tiotran.
door of IinPTae
that I have yet i.o find a case of
aprinat to and hnt them rff from all the
biiiilit hopa !iy lahorert for.
Catarrh
that It would not cure, If they
A sick man canni be hippy; he cannot
It according to directions.
acrimiptisli tht work he has to do In this would take
Yours Truly,
oi lil; he lone ih very money lie I striv.
in;,- for !,8 ambition defeaoj Itself.
Any
Li L. Gohsucii, M. D.
man
discovers that his trengtli and
Office, 2;." Summit St
'.icr.'y Ltc Riviiiff way has an nnfailinir
means of
hifi physical health a id
$100 for any case of
will
give
Wc
Mi:;ima in the simple yet
restorative power of that wonderful ''Golden Catarrh that can not be cured with
TaKen interMedical Discovery " originated bv I)- -. R. V. Hall's Ciita.rh Cure.
Pierce, of Hr.Talo. N. Y, the
nally.
siieeialist ii disease of the nutritive orV. J. Ciiknky & Co., Props., Toledo,
ganism.
O. Sold by Druggists, "o.
A
th thoiwnnils
.7

Til ftlMr.
A mnn with Yitg
wtinle nout immersed ia
bufones And monry iret- tiinr is like the wiser
wliose Bprinir (oor ñlitit
to and locked him in for- -

mm

titt,

!

JJUEllAL .

AYESTEEN

THAT

fie
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!

Santa Ft- SubícrIUeforand adTCMae h

e

FnOJt

i.

DEMING

or
EL PASO

-

u

world-rninon-

s

who havecotiMiliril him
morir
by mnil Ihe es- - or Mr. Newtou B. lUake, of
Ttpl: rsvillc, Tl.njh Ce., Miss., as shown in the
following letter
the remnrkahle eiricarv
of his trenlineilt : " In Pecemt er isn my hciillh
beR-nto fril. I trie--i many dilTereiá kinds of
medicines anil the more I look Ihe won the
prew. Finslly in Airil when I w,?s bii'-with the farm work mv hrnlth jrnt so bad thrtt I
con.it not hold out to work one
My breath
became short and I was weak nn.t nerrous. and
onoitimrs would spit bland. I was limihle to
7orii. I tried one ol the doctors in the
but fulled to ohlain relief. 1 Fee.ieil to frri-Mv fa'hrr recc;ivel a took from Dr.
win-- .
r"- ,r.c in which I resit of a cuse siitiil.ir to iniiie,
i. ml tli citicd to write to Dr. ricree.
He
me to tnkc his ' Colilen Medical
cry."
Afler tikitiff six tiottles of this remetí' I
am recommend it as one of the best medicines
1 am now enjoying
In hvilil up the system
"Od llenlth."
Torpid liv;r and constipation r.ro cuvcly
p'lfl spjcHlv cured by In-- . Tierce's riea--'ai:-

ic licu. They never gripe. They rVRV.l.ito,
tone u; nud invigorate the liver, s.o:nacli
and liowela. No substitute urged by
detlors is as good.

If von want to buy a watch, clock or di
amond, or if you want your watch re
paired in Rrst chis shapp send to
Ceo. W. IIiokov iv Hixsns.
iironson ltloclt. F.I I'aao Texan.

Ask Aírenla nt above point or thoio named
below for ruiltoa. ratea and foldora.

F.n. iiorciiTox,

W.,J. lll.At'K,

13 THE BEST.
riT fCH A KINS.

O.r. Agent,

C O r OVA N",
S.raLSwNaLKAMb.U..UCaiX.
Tvi

V-;-

3.?fou:e:,3sou3.

Ucncral Aaent.
" F.I Paso.

Topcka.

ROOMS

COUNCIL

oS2.v.'or:;inoKc..í.

Worki
R ICHtlonMinim

Cnmfa.

Pmel!r

aurrouiid

Und

Ilodur,

u

jf'""-e------

;

ljs'''.'"j

L.'-nir-a'

Paper

tunee ntiy
0 rHNearoat

Vi C 'V--,V- .

r.

Cvcr Cne íitilllon

rnr run catw psts:
t.r.iüic roiLMASs.

Opcratlo and other musical idectiona ren
dered each niirnt for the entertainment of patroua.

v.oar tln

d

;4

After listening to all the testimony
Sices
L. Deuglas $3
that could bo round regarding the A'il O'JT shaci ere cr.ucVy s:.tizi ectory
r
itiUidcr of the Mexican who was kiiled 'Ihry f tveibo tart vV.cs
Ve ironrv.
i.i ííyíe bi.i1 l't.
cc.u;l t jt l
east, of tow n a cnuplo of weeks ago Títtv
Tliti.' murine crii üili.3 11) i:i:r.:ir:)-aojcfiüriii, .l.'vu.;t"H"j 01
Judge Mcfiialh turned loose Uvalde 7'h orlccsto ftru invcJ
for.l
.i r.br.5 cannot r y .u weinukc.
j ! ; ji.r
Silva, who was brought here from Kl
un. lokl b
I'aso, and Tas Caí rasco, wh) was l"a!rr. lioso nnniR will shurily uicar horfc
Apply
ut
wuieud.
lllHl.
held as a witness, there not b' ing Aeu:s
eiMtigh tcsliuuioy to hold then;. Constable Hardin thinks he lias enough
testimony to convict another Mexican,

la

at Bilrer Oty.

01

Choice W'lnea, I.lquoraand.IIuvaua Cinara

7.

fuutlebed at

Is The Very Best.

W.L. Douglas
SiV

Western Literal

TUB

TO ALL POINTS EAST

tutr-ccua-

North of u lie Malone and Et"
UPON the
Hock.

ho-.--

Dully nnd weekly newppapera and
file,

.

ovci-ctr-e-

otbcrperl-oillfulKo-

who is

at

largv, supposed

to

U

SntaÉoii
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For full pnrtlculnricallon

Hugh Mullen - Prop s OUTH of u

Agency
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ANY PERIODICAL

i

KPOKT

K

or

r;.o--..- i

FERRY'S
SEEDS
Dl.-ol- l.

ls--

..

iloiM-t-liun-

y

lfow to I'r'ivent Croup.
We have two children who are sub
J. ct to attacks of croup.
Whenever
an attack is coming on my w ife gives

them Chamberlain's cough remedy aud
it always prevents the attack, it is
a household necessity in this county
and no matter what else we run out of
it would not do to bo without Chamberlain's cough remedy. More of it is
sold here than of all other cough medicines combined. J. M.
'icki.e, of
Nlckle llros., merchants, Nicklevllle.
Ta. For sale by Eagle drug mercan
tilo company.
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News and Opinions

THE LIBERA!

OF

National Importance
Cetera all thiataat territory an' la doiotet
tbelnloreataor;
MINERS.
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CONTAINS BOTH.

MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,
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Mi'nni un Foro Tlimftt.
HrrftMouilj, 11 ni- - I
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til lliltll lei llnriet

Titles ni competition
Eastern Markets.

v

ltemnvcr? by Electricity.
No dtenttoB fium Liihil- A KuaranUud
nru: B(1 uoll1lv uuId
vwrv f(r 1'iich íhm Hprijilcd for trvntmuofc.
I

PRIVATE DISEASES
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with

CLIKTON, ARIZONA.

No, Tmuh.

ALVAN N. AVI1ITE,

Dally, by mail,
Dally and Sunday, by mall. -
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8

8T0CKMES

ayear.

the

Arizona Copptr Co.

g.7,7.7

(INNA'I I'll A I. IllSl llAIlór.S, UOSOHMBOIi,
fil.KKT VAKMX1FI.K.
IAIC PIIDC CATARRH, Kldnay and UnU-,
nary Troubles, Utarin UlII U PILES without
kill's, Drofula, roa
na. Clironic Rliaumatim( Daafnaaa, Ruptura.
IW P IT C Kor byuiptum bluukauB
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O I 111 U

Deiiot of mbpllea for thl ejepBt.
u.iiiiinf uimrlct and for the bundreie or

lathe

1UU..E.I.ISJ

II10 uliove
niiined lunik, no aoieinniy awear uinj um
of my
nliovo Ktiitoiiient la truo to tho heat
U. B. Stewart,
kuowledifo aud belief.
SubnoritM'd and aworn to before mo tb'ta
!itli duy of Hepteinlier lws.
HirHAnn F. TleiiniiH.
Notary Pulillo, F.I Fuiot'o..Teiua.
CoiuiKCT
.Mot! JomiUA S. KKVM01.U8,

BluGstone

Siliiiric

lloura; Í a. ru. to
Mailt honra! I

30,r,lB.S

undKaiikeia

Duo Iroin upproved
nerve aireiiiH
cash
other
und
Cheek
llilli of iitiior ll:inkl
Fniutlonul paper enrren- uv, iiiekelSHlnl et'iila
t.nivful iimney reservo in
vU:
."u- .'.'.'.'.v::.
I.1K11I teni'l'er 'note
Keilemption fund with IT.
S. Treumirer (ft per ocnt
of circulation)

Itatich For Knle.

I''HKIIJENTHA

i,,wl.uii
5B.ÜM..HJ

i t "
CI'I'TH OF TKXAK, l,Hl'
cHnhler of
OSS: 1.11.8.

The Clemen ranch, so called, must
be sold on or before January 1, 18'J'J.
This ranch is located near Lone
mountain and contains about l.'iU
acres. About 10 acres of the choicest,
fruit trees of all varieties of early and
Made from thccelcbraled CLIFTON
Several living springs of
Into rrult.
purest water on the place. Apply to. Ores.' Free from Antimony and
siLvjsii City National H'nk,
Arsenic.
Silver City, N. M.

Or. King, Specialist

LORDSBURG

W.uuuuu

nnd Uxtiiica
Oilier real eatato und
liliii'tirnK oarnril
Due Iroin other Nntlonul
Hunks
Duo from rtnlo llnllka

"V"."t'!r:.1:

Piiliifiiiin.

00

B4.INI.M

fiUIIIIS. elC
hiniKp, rurmttiro

'per,

Km

Ttt

.8,414. .M

100,000

Stticka. neuMllen. Jmlif- -

fill..

are Etccp'.e f.ect abS

Wl.)9.'fl

llliüeeiued

I

Dt

20 1S93.

lunnaand dlacounta
iiventriiiti', 6fiiica and

tliinl-.liii- r

Paaaand the Voloaiio

WEPT areStetn'a
VORTFtv.TrT
jS
Camp.

Heourcea

Duo Ktutu llunka
llnnkora
Ho namcH IIih followiiiff witiiosses to prove
Inilividiiiil
tin computo IrriKiition ant rcclutimOiiii of
4....I
olll'k
mi 1.1 IhiiiI: J, K. I
J. It. Junes, t'ulver
(
Khih hrlirncr, Shermun Stcwurt ull of Dun-ciii- i erlille.l rlieekn

Aii4ina,

are Shakapearc an J Pyramid.

Ara.uA

CUl-TO-

Arizona.
Tur. f.ntr.itAf bus inrt'lo orranonuntn lo
"W. It. Walton, Candid.tln
Fa ra Secretarlo d
I'iubas,"
reads a card that the Hon. Win
i
Drjaii Walton lort at the. LiiuzitAi,
"!;ii:e Tuesday night. Tlio Liukh.U-Lativi editor ii.'.s studied the cud ar.d
it : acicates tbit Mr. W;:'.i-.-has
rtlircd fiom ll.c la'jü tor
:s ; ;
,v .í
I'.'r any
.i'i'K .o
probate clerk and
recorder or
.ih Umvo their sol. script ions al this oHlco
tlrant. county, and intends to devote und will receive tho puper tit niHva7.ine
ids lima and labor to quarantining Un '.'ich ib purtiiQleo without liny troublo or
and caring for small pox
in f'Xll'!llü
the. Mimbers valley.
A number of democratic candi Hies
fur ollieo reached town Tuesday evening and Immediately commenced i
V in buy In it
ef onomr U
7
trnvnnrf.'bet'AUattiecOrtt
vlewiiif; tho voters. J. K. Illalr,
of cultl vMlon wiwtcdou Inferior wwl t
alnrnvu InnculT
Job i L. I! upside, O. AV. M. Carvil
irwls Die orlxnml f
out or inn iiwi mna aiunvi m w iu V.
and V.';;;. üiyan Walton vere lu the
b hiMl. Thf bM in nlwR? tbo
cheapet P&y Irlüu moro fur
pany. All of them rj confident oí
election, but things may look different y to Ihcm on tho ninth of next
month. They think that because the
democratic party had a clivlt two
and atuxivf ant your money'! woiib.
yeais a;o that the lead pipe Is still
Five cents pr ppr
Always tn ier. imnmi Aiinumi in
hoUliiig it on.
D y FEBRViCO
.
Mich.
C. C. Hall and W. 11. Constable
were In the city this week, engaged
grocery selling rweepstakes.
In a
Koto claimed to have won the con- nKSKKT LA;,'. t'INAL PltOtlK. NtlTH'K
llitcil hlnles I. noil ditest, one because bo sold tho most ll.'". Ijis t'nus's, N. M.I Aiurest
is.
Nolico In lu'lfhy iriven Ihut Jumen A.
goods, in wicght, the other becauso he
or Dimi'.in, Arlunm. lin tlleil nollin of
sold the most goodf, in value.
The iiitenrion to inukn priwif 3 on Iiíh , HI
T.
8.,
No. KH. lor tho Iit hi cMon
referee decided all bets oil and sugges- clnOii
IT. H. ('.
It. SI West N. M. l'r. Mor.
N. M. on Sutiir-iliit'ommlssioiier. at
ted that tho race he run over.
the ttii Ii ilny or OcOiIm r iniK.
i !o

úUDOUii

Ilea Gold Hill.
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It Is A Fact

Mttnr

The Sunday Sun

And In fact all who live In thlwooflo' or Sí
Ita welfare In rlew.

f

Ii tba greatest Bupday Nowapaper In the
world.

I'Heella.aaopy.
AddreaaTba

ttj mall

ayaar.
Teraaa of Babaeripttea

on. New York.

OP rVTIIIAB.
KMOHT
Attorney and Solleltor,
ryramld I.odca, No. tn.
All bualncaa will receive prou.pt attention
Meotin nlKhta, Flrat and Third foturdaya
Ollloo: ItoouiiSand i Bhophanl DiilMlng; of each nioutli.
"imtliig brother! cordially wol jomeil.
ltullurdtreot.
B. t" 0' Af C, c,
crrv
NEW
MEXICO
siiLVEU
O.K. Smttii, K. of H .4 P
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rore month
Adfartlslng-- Ratea aubjeet to tncelal enp
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